iGoogle
1. Click on the iGoogle link on the MyCamTools widget homepage.

2. Now you should see this page pop-up. Click on the link provided.

   **How to add the iGoogle application**

   Go to the link:

   http://www.google.co.uk/ig/edde?hl=en&moduleurl=http://www.3.caret.cam.ac.uk/nicolaes/MySakai/iGoogle/iSakai/gadget/iSaki.xm&source=imag

   Then press the Add To Google button, and follow the RAVEN/Friends association steps.

3. This will direct you to the iGoogle page. Click the **Add to Google** button to add MyCamTools to your iGoogle page.
4. You should see your iGoogle page now that will contain this widget.

The widget provides two buttons that let you either login with a Raven Login or a Friends Login. If you click on one of those buttons you will be redirected to a Raven/Friends secured page to associate your iGoogle widget with CamTools.

If you tick the Remember me checkbox, the system will create a cookie that will last and remember you for 1 month. This allows access to your CamTools sites without the need to login again. If you are on a public computer, you shouldn't tick the checkbox for security reasons.
This page displays the recent changes in your CamTools sites. When you click on these recent items or your sites in the list, it will show you the content of the Announcement/Resource within CamTools. Do keep in mind that in that case you will have to login first in order to view or download the selected content, so we can guarantee your privacy and security.

Note: If you want to see the Help section of this page, click the help button.
This page displays the resources in your CamTools sites. When you click on the files in the list, it will show you the content of the resource within CamTools. Do keep in mind that in that case you will have to login first in order to download the selected content, so we can guarantee your privacy and security.

Note: If you want to see the Help section of this page, click the ? button.
Announcements section

This page displays the announcements in your CamTools sites. When you click on the announcements in the list, it will show you the content of the announcement within CamTools. Do keep in mind that in that case you will have to login first in order to view the selected announcement, so we can guarantee your privacy and security.

Note: If you want to see the Help section of this page, click the button.
This page displays a fine selection of the latest News and Events from around the University of Cambridge. You can find more information about each fact by following the link.

- **Meerkat Manor author and leading academic at Heffers tonight**
  The Cambridge academic who founded the meerkat research project featured in the popular TV programme Meerkat Manor will be at Heffers tonight, Wednesday 21 November, to sign copies of his latest book.

- **Writing Award established to commemorate former academic**
  A remarkable former University academic who battled cancer whilst maintaining his dedication to the study of French literature is to be commemorated with an annual writing prize.

- **University climate change expert honoured at awards in New York**
  A ground-breaking academic from the University’s Judge Business School has been honoured for his work on climate change.

- **Sex and Society in 20th Century Spain**
  Cambridge’s professor of modern Spanish literature and intellectual history, will be delivering a lecture this week on a renowned Spanish socialist and activist in the sexual revolution.

- **Cambridge student radio station wins national awards**
  Cambridge Universities Radio, known as CUR1350, has scooped three accolades at the Student Radio Awards.

- **Industry competes for Cambridge Computer Science graduates**
  More than 50 companies, including some of the top names in the IT, communications and financial worlds, took part in the Industry Fair last Thursday at the University’s Computer Laboratory on the West Cambridge Site.

*Note: If you want to see the Help section of this page, click the  button.*
This page gives you the chance to remove the association cookie. Removing the cookie means that in order to reuse the iGoogle Gadget, you will have to re-associate your Friends/Raven login with iGoogle. Please use this function on public computers.

If you want to associate with another Raven/Friends login, or you have been associated with a wrong Raven/Friends login, you can remove your current iGoogle CamTools association.

Note: If you want to see the Help section of this page, click the button.